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statementin the written out byembodieddeclarationthe
2. Bor that reason,marked andand No.Buford,coroner

must bethat the reversedone judgmentadditionalthe
declineout, we now toalready pointederrorsfor the

inwas error thosenot thereor admittingwhetherdecide
thatto remark,we deem it theyBut properdeclarations.

first to thethe Stateunlessadmissible, provesare not
life on the ofthat of thepartofexistence despaircourt the

made which the law deemstime he them,at thedeceased,
isthat whicha despairto sworn obligation;equivalent

an of almost immediateimpressionbynaturally produced
so near as to cause alla dissolution motivesdissolution,

the inducefalsehood to be superseded byto strongest
Phil. on Ev. of 1850,strictments to veracity. (edition—3

251-255.Vanby Cott,)
admissibility4. is to the of those declaIt not essential

who his name as a torations, that witnessPhilips, signed
2,said statement should be or his absenceproduced,No.

accounted for.
the ofout,the errors above theEor pointed judgment

remanded;and the causereversed,below is thecourt
must in untilremain custody dueprisoner discharged by

ofcourse law.

GODFREY vs. THE STATE.(a slave)

EOK[[INDICTMENT MUEDEE.]

infant,1. responsibilityCriminal between seven and fourteenof infant. —An
is, fade,years age, incapable committing but,primaof crime;of if the evi-

beyondjury doubt, allowingadence convinces the reasonable after due
age,his slai)e,consideration to and the additional fact that he is a that[to

act,fully consequenceshe plainlyknew the nature and of his and showed
intelligent „anddesign execution,in mayits hemalice be convicted of
murder.

From the Court of Mobile.City
Tried before the Hon. Alex. McKiNSTRY.
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in this whoease,The wasa slaveprisoner tobelonging
w’as for theStuart,Mrs. indicted murder of aMargaret

named Lawrence whose nurse heGomez, was;child the
four andchild elevenyears months old at thebeing time

murder.the Theof evidence adducedalleged on the trial
stated inis thus the bill of exceptions:

that he-testified, was near the house thewhere
and,deceased lived, screams thewent tohearing there,

house; that the child was on the all thatfloor, bloody;
on thehe was cut face and head, thi’ee and acuts, bruise

as the there,if with head of a hatchet; that it was said
that defendant had said an Indian had thatit;done they
hunted for butIndians, could not childfind that theany;
died; thisthat was all in Mobile the 30thoncounty,

1857; that heApril, tracks,saw as if the hadchild been
and had been on therunning, dragged along ground;

that the defendant wras on his onandshoulder,bloody,
the back his feet;of and that the child withwas wetlegs
water; that there awas of in thewaterhogshead yard;
and that a and aswet,hatchet was which iffound, was
washed.

u the father of the deceased: Defendant wasGomez,
for old. Beabout one elevenbought, year ago, years

lieves that is thehis reached home,"Whenwitnessage.
all wet; skull;child was hishis brain was fromprojecting

he was in back,cut three on the on thehead, oneplaces
side,one on the heand one on the woundsface, of which

died. two IndianThere»were withyoung boys staying
Lawrence 200 or houseBroux, some 800 from theyards

witness;of were never at house thewitness’ beforethey
; came see thekilling to child.they

“Jules Lenoir: Knew saw him on the theGodfrey; day
child was and the akilled, before;on he wasday flying

which fell in thekite, witness’ and he came intogarden,
to it. childyard out,When had the triedget they gone

to take the andhim,threw brick-bats atstring; Godfrey
knocked him witness then went and madedown; and out,
Mm off. he would kill himsaid, anygo Godfrey way.
On the theof the witness heard a at houseday killing, cry
of in thethere;and over sawGomez, yard,went blood
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and a trace on tbe as if athenear gate, ground body bad
it; tbeon saw ofdrawn water;along bogsbeadbeen

tbebouse, child,tbe and sawinto it aswent (describing
and a batcbet that had somesaw blood on it.before;)

bis shirt,bad blood on andpantaloons, feet.Defendant
at tbethere,Indians aboutno houseexceptwere ofThere

in a bewhen said bewas passionBroux. Godfrey would
witness went tochild. tbetbe When bousekill of

herenow were there;all tbe witnesses sawGomez, tbe
over;tbe child wet allwet; was tbebatcbet defendant

on tbewet legs.was
Had twoBroux: little“Lawrence Indian boys living

with himwere when behim, whowith beard the screams
and badGomez,tbe bouse of beenat with him all tbe

Mrs. GomezHeardmorning. screaming, child‘My is
overthere.and ran Defendantdead,’ said, that an Indian

askedit. 'Witness himdonehad where tbe Indian was;
athat ‘be was man andand he ranreplied, that way,’

axe;tbe no blood onSaw it,pointing. atexcept the
aschild,tbe tbeSaw (described bloodeye. inbefore,)

it as ifand where theappearedthe badyard, body been
tbe Defendant is adrawn on ground. smart, intelligent

than ofsmarter boys twelve‘heapboy; years generally
that tbesaid IndianDefendant ranare.’ into the yard

andwas, took tbetbe axewhere andwood-pile killed tbe
child.

“ like the others;testifiedJuzan thatexcept be said,
child andout,beard tbe crybe as if be wascrying moving

to another whileonefrom place crying.
Is thirteenBroux: old.uJoseph years Knew Godfrey

andchild oftenLawrence,and tbe with them.played On
inof tbe thetbe day killing, evening, Godfrey said, that

becausebe bad killed Lawrence he bad broken bis kite,
ifbe would do it didand again they not him.bang

“ Heard LawrenceCalderon: but wascrying, busy, and
be beardlook until Mrs.did not Gomez out, whencry be

tbeto bouse.went over as the(Testified others bad done,
that be saw and Lawrenceexcept Godfrey together shortly

that ansaid, IndianGodfrey bad killedbefore.) Himwith
batcbet.a
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“Mrs. the mother of the deceasedGomez, child, testified,
;defendant had care of the children that shethe hadthat

a andacross the street to visit had left theneighbor,gone
haddefendant;the that she beenwith bntgonedeceased

five she heard andminutes, screams,about when Godfrey
hadto that Lawrence been to ancame her, saucysaying

Indian, had anand that the Indian killed him with axe,
him in the the side the road;and had left ofgutter by

found the childand in thehome,that she went yard, lying
and in thea of water,near barrel condition describedby

the other witnesses.by
“ on the of theSampson, partWm. defendant, testified,

the had a deal at histhat been good butboy nothousej
andwithin the two six months; thatpast years he

his was kind and and thatdisposition hethought gentle,
sixten and months old.was about years Borne of the

that he wastestified,witnesses smart of hisvery Itage.
also, that no Indian had been about thereappeared, on

the ofthat Broux.exceptday, boys
“Mrs. that shetestified,Cox had owned the andboy,

sold him to Mrs. theStuart, of thegrandmother deceased,
one that he isabout ten or eleven ofyear ago; years age

1857;in that he thewas nurse ofJuly, child;her that
she never saw unkind from him to the child;anything

shethat never saw bad about andhim;any temper that
did not seem tohe be but asvery smart, about boys

are.usually
“The court thecharged otherjury, thatamong things,

were satisfied theif that defendantthey was the guilty
and that the was established as inagent, charge alleged

indictment,the mustthey ascertain whether the defend-
was sufficient andant of to be ofage intelligence capable

the andoffense, to be held accountable forcommitting
acts; that no onehis under the of seven shouldage years

held for thebe commission of aresponsible thatfelony;
fourteenseven to offrom theyears wasage, presumption

a child had not sufficientthat discretion or tojudgment
held accountable for his whenacts,be with acharged

that thisbutfelony, presumption be rebuttedmight by
evidence; that must takethey into consideration his con-
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aas a and with all the in theslave,dition evidencenegro
and that unless were satisfied thecase; from evi-[they
that he was aware of the andnature conse-fullydence]

heof the act which had and hadcommitted,quences
maliceshown in the manner of execut-intelligentplainly

should renderthe a verdict of notact, they guilty;ing
the evidence,but on whole were satisfiedif, they beyond

doubt that he wasa reasonable aware of the naturefully
of the act heand which had committed,consequences

and had shown and malice inplainly intelligent design
aexecution,its would be authorized to return verdictthey

of guilty.”
The returned a verdict of as in thejury “guilty charged

indictment;” but the in asdoubtpresiding judge, being
to the of sentence under the circum-propriety passing
stances of the reserved thecase, for the decisionquestion

theof court. consent of theappellate By attorney-gen-
eral, entered on the the cause wastranscript, considered
as thebefore court writ ofregularly appellate by error,
and as if an had been reservedexception theby prisoner
to the the court.ofcharge

J.—TheWALKER, to be considered insingle point
casethis whether theis, of the court below to thecharge

correct. Anwas of thatjury analysis shows thatcharge
werethe jury instructed, that thedistinctly defendant,

between seven and fourteen ofbeing years was,age, prima
of crime;facie, incapable that tocommitting overturn

the intendment in favor hisof to commitincapacity crime,
the must convincedbe from the evidencejury abeyond
reasonable after duedoubt, allowing consideration to the

slave,fact that the accused a and awas negro that he knew
the nature of the act anddone, itsfully consequences;

and that he showed plainly intelligent anddesign malice
in the execution of the act. This aftercharge,
anxious and careful examination of weit, can not pro-
nounce erroneous.

An aboveinfant, but underseven, fourteen years of age,
is not to have suchpresumed andknowledge discretion,

make himas would aaccountable for felony committed
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if that is metBut,that period. presumption byduring
tbe thatevidence existence ofclearly proving knowledge

and adiscretion deemed torequisite accountability,legal
anthe reason for fromimmunity punishmentallowing

suchwith the rule whichceases, and, it, grants immunity
ceases. There are cases where children betweenmany
those shown to have ofbeen thebeing cognizantages,

done,criminal nature of the act have been underpunished
the law. A thirteen ofcriminal wasyears age,girl,

forexecuted her mistress. Two oneboys,killing nine,
and the ten were ofother of convictedyears murder,age,
because one of them hid and anotherhimself, hid the
dead thus as awas conbody; supposed,manifesting,

asciousness of and discernto betw’ecnguilt, .discretion
and evil. A of of who hadgood boy eight years age,

and formalice, was tworevenge, cunning, hanged firing
abarns. A ten showedold, who mischievousboy years

discretion, was convicted of his bed-fellow.murdering
.4 Bla. 23-24Com.

In case 2 P.the of Rex v. Car. &Owen, 236, it was
referred to the to determine thewhether act of ajury, girl
ten constitute aold, to wasyears knownalleged larceny,

her be itto when wasby done;wrong and, thatupon
she was It isquestion, acquitted. said in Hale’s Pleas of

the oneCrown, 22, that betweenpage the of sevenages
and fourteen be convicted of a “ifmight offense,capital
it and evidence andappeared by circumstrong pregnant
stances that he was conscious of the natureperfectly and

of the crime.” In an American case themalignity same
is thus stated : “If it shallprinciple andappear by strong

irresistible evidence that he had sufficient discernment to
evil,from to thegood naturedistinguish comprehend and

of his he beconsequences acts, andmay convicted, have
of death.” —State v. 1Aaron, Southard,judgment (N. J.)

231. that aB. In who was acase, ofnegro boy, slave,
murder;was convicted of abut neweleven trialyears,

on anaccount of erroneous aswas to therulinggranted
aof and itwitness, does not whatcompetency appear

indone the case.wasfarther
the v.case of 5Guild,In the State Halst. a163, negro
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lessslave, of than twelve was convicted murder;ofyears,
and the of the case informs that thereport us, defendant

executed. Inwas that ease, court,the fromdissenting
the cautious statement the found inof law Hale’s Pleas of
the Crown, 1, a convictionp. permitted upon(vol. 27,)
confessions. In this acase, confession wasalthough

in the facts theevidence, establishedgiven proved
of the accused so that it is inferribleguilt clearly, fairly

that no was attached to it the court orimportance by jury,
and its effect is not noticed in the Thecharge. question,

awhether conviction could be had confessions, doesupon
not arise, and we do not commit ourselves to the doc-
trine of the decision last citedabove thatupon point.

All the authorities concur in the correctnessmaintaining
theof ofpropositions law ininvolved the charge. Bishop—

on Criminal Law, 283, 285; 1284,§§ Archbold’s Crim.
3,Pl. and4, 5, and notes; 1 Russell on and4,Crimes, 3,

5; Roscoe’s Crim. Ev. 944;942, Wharton’s Am. Crim.
51; 1Law, Wheeler’s Crim. Reason,231 234.Cases, to

and thehumanity, law, alike that the courtrequired
in itsshould, throw around thecharge, jury every guard

and restriction to an convicnecessary prevent improper
tion in such a case. This has been done thecarefully by
court in this case, and we are bound to a fullpronounce

of theapproval charge.
The of thejudgment court is and itsaffirmed,city

sentence must be executed.

CORBETT THEvs. STATE.

larcenyfor mou[indictment STOREHOUSE.]

1. subjectbank-hills. —Bank-bills beLarceny the ofmay fromof alarceny
under section 8170 of thestorehouse, Code.

genuineness2. foreignand value bank-bills. —A convictionProof of cannot beof
foreignhad for the of without genuine-larceny of theirbank-bills, proof
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